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troversies sur- profession of cattle-raising in all the\13Z ssen rounding the KBDand Thal Canal pro- provinces of the ~ountry; the state needs'
jects. In a country with fast depleting to turn to them and give due recognition
water resources and low per acre yield, to their services they are giving
the lust for land has only' deprived the to the nation so silently and so patiently.
herdsmen the pastures available to their One necessary step in this regard
livestock. might be the guarantee that there

One other myth important to under. will be no further encroachment on the
stand the fascination of the bureaucrats green pastures available to their live-
to become landlords is related with the stock.
defence of the country. It has been pre- A clear distinction must be made be-

sumed that allotment of land to the tween agricultural and non-agricultural Ii'martial races' alongwith the interna- areas of the country.For Cholistan, a '
tional border will alleviate the security new district can be carved out to give

T
he government has announced
the establishment of boards, at
the federal and provincial lev-
els, for the developmentof live-

stockinPakistan.Themainthemebe-
hindthe decision isthat it will alleviate
ruralpoverty; it means increase in the
incomeof the people and the level of
employmentin the countryside. More, it
means to co-exist with the nature;
to depend totally on the agricultural
farmingmeans ignoring our constraints
regardingthe water resources available
to us.

Nearlytwo-thirdarea of the country
is desertor semi-desert; other than rais-
ingcropsthe peopleare mainlyengaged
in cattle raising profession. The intro-
ductionof canalsystemto promote agri-
culture has narrowed down the space
for the herds: ,~.:as the mindless allot-
ment of the (;c.!~!l'atablelands to farm-
ing communitieshas devoured green
pasturesavailableto the cattle-raisers'
livestock.Themore you make the earth
productive,the more it will become in-
tolerantto the free movement of cattle. of the state. This has led the military of- benefit to the cattle-raising communities
Janglies were"P\iSM'UtO1ne wall'in-tlclilS,bOarret'iredand~serVfug"Ones, to of the3r'ea~bts--fitnt!'it".is the part of
Doabas;Rohillasarethe recentexample acquirefinelandin the Cholistandesert three districts (Bahawalnagar, Ba-
whosepastureL.'\:lds,available to them at nominal prices -the recent incident, hawalpurand RahimyarKhan) of the
since centuries, have fallen prey to the reported in the press, is that 100 offi- Bahawalpur division.
insatiable greed of the agrarian inter- cials have secured vast tracts of The ban on further allotment of land
ests.FieldMaltialAyubKhan gave three land (400 acres per head!) @ Rs 380 to the farming communities, building of
riversto IndialeavingCholistanistotally per acre. Now, how they will water water reservoirs and setting up of meat
on the mercy of infrequent rainfalls; their crops? Would the government of and milk processing plants will help the
they are under severe drought for the Pul\iab increase the quota of that country fetch more foreign exchange
lastsixyears. It is noteworthythat their area? Would Sindh sacrifice.its share of through the export of these products
livestock,if paid due attention, has the water to the advantage of military than that of cotton. Similarly the'
potential to contribute to GDP more men? The only way left is that Indus government needs to give a second
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st of cotton districts of Ba- should carry more waters
,

filling the thought to its policy of promoting agri-"
hawalpurdivision. canals of North and South Pul\iab and culture in Balochistan: livestock devel-

For the last five years the drought leaves enough for Sindh as well? The opment can pay more than the agricul- ,
spellhasbeenholdingthe country in its other option is that the'share of the ture due to the natural fea~ures and'
iron grip; It has strangulated the econ- existing recipients must be reduced weather conditions of the area; it is

J

omy mostly dependent on the agricul- to spare canal water for these addition!l1 most suitable for cattle raising rather'
tural sector.Instead of livingwithin the lands. And it is, exactly what is than farming.
limits of our water resources, more happening: the people of the area who The livestock sector has the potential
plans are underwayto bring the barren availedwater for six months, their share to fetch more foreign exchange than any
landsundercultivation.Pakistan is pre- has' been virtually reduced to three other sector of the economy and can I
dominantlyan agrarian country. How- months through wara-bandi system. It is help alleviate rural poverty significantly.
ever,there is less than truth in saying noteworthy here that when the Rohillas However, if the government is serious
that alldependon farming. It is also not need water to quench their thirst as well enough to increase the livestock popu-
true that the only way to develop the as of their livestock, the Pm\jab govern- lation, it should fIrst review the devel-
country is to increase the area of culti- moot sacrifices their share for the opment policy of the state: it will hav
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vatable lan
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ds. Industrialisation being a farmers of Sindh in the name of national to address the problem of underdevel-
,distant dream, the alternative to the interest! opment by striking a balance betWee

agricultureis the livestockdevelopment the viewpoints of farming and herding
the government is paying attention to, The alternative means of develop- communities of the country; the POlicy!

,this time. ment are available; it is exactly of the country has so far favoured,thej
Tn!'!pI:Qb
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has ~m:t~§J!J!j\,$'i1.f~8§l1l.@" t~fqd~.e~jj~' ~ hj:\v~Jp 1m frj~J1t!lly.)Ki.~.,t\1t]t btJ;ld.~, ,j&erce ~!!9~~~to .fetJeatlth4
perspectlveofthefarming communitig~ih~ljlti.ge;,Ml;\:,try,tQ,liv~.in.tl\e!limitswell mistakes of the pas~;,"sooner,)Velearn
of the country: land grabbing by the spelt by it. Ministry of food, agriculture the better it will be. rrnil
higher officials of the military and bu- and livestock has taken a laudable step
reaucracyhas undermined the much-de- but it needs a genuine perspective as
sired harmony of interest among the well. There are hUndred and thousands
peopleof different regions -one needs of the people who are related with the
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Instead of livingwithin the limits of our water
resources, more plans are underway to bring the barren
lands under cultivation. Pakistan i$ predominantly an
agrarian country. However,there is less than troth in
saying that all depend on farming. It is also not troe
that the onlywayto developthe country is to increase
the area of cultivatable lands
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